
7715 RELEASES NEW TRACK AND MUSIC VIDEO FOR “LOST IN BOSTON”  
 

LISTEN/WATCH HERE 
  

  
(Click Here To Download Artwork & Press Photos) 

 
TRACK TO BE FEATURED ON THEIR UPCOMING EP ON SWITCH DUE OUT SEPTEMBER 

18TH  
  

(New York, New York – August 18, 2020) – Alternative pop band 7715 releases their latest 
track and music video for “Lost In Boston” (listen/watch here).  An infectious summer 
vibes track which makes one instantly reminiscent of tropical coastlines instead of New 
England, “Lost In Boston” is featured on the group’s debut EP, Encino, which is set for 
release on September 18th.  The video was created alongside rising director Ryan 
Blewett and was shot along the beaches of what the band insists is outside of Boston, 
MA. 
  
Earlier this year, the group released their track “Gone” ft. Lil Aaron. Throughout 2018 and 
2019, the boys wrote, recorded and perfected a signature sound of undeniable hooks, 
danceable beats, and genre mockery. Most recently the guys were support for Bryce 
Vine and Mod Sun and played sold out rooms in New York, Los Angeles, Chicago, and 
Minneapolis among others. 
  
7715 consists of multi-platinum/TOP 40 songwriter, JP Clark (Blink 182, blackbear, Bryce 
Vine, Lukas Graham, Machine Gun Kelly, Cyn, Loud Luxury), rapper Stu Da Boi, singer 
Tyler Wilson, and guitarist/producer Daniel Geraghty. Though the specific details may 
be a little foggy now, the story of 7715 Bluebell Avenue in Southern California comprises 
parties to rival Project X and The Hangover, magical impromptu late-night jam sessions, 
and the start of an eternal brotherhood when the four lifelong musicians penned a 
song together in order to help Stu get over a life-altering breakup. The intersection of 
Stu, JP and Tyler’s vocals proved undeniable when backed by Dan’s production and 
instrumentation. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FLostInBoston%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363067337&sdata=VSUHANWEkq4ysPAfkdyLamUdn58ztSx6O%2FfnJbiiq2s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.box.com%2Fs%2F3459i0krmw5fpgnbxr1x3531ckq2fxan&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363067337&sdata=d0ffbuVJL7%2F9A1L8FppuGoV331gsb0YY9nRw%2FZBcWnc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FLostInBoston%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363077336&sdata=w2vq6nhvzbL6wCMZy%2FPNznNtCPOGVmR1tSQiYZsFk0Y%3D&reserved=0


  
For More Information: 

Website: http://www.7715official.com/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/7715official/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/7715official 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/7715official/ 

  
 
 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.7715official.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363087332&sdata=ILG%2BNb%2Bron%2BbWORSLUxHdARWEkNI2tlfq1RUZIxKLno%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F7715official%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363087332&sdata=KPH8JU5oIQ%2BSiVMF%2FPMYg6EzXeVernhlZrvX30f17mA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2F7715official&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363097320&sdata=m1Ztstzsjszn48bQaw6bRJDjj2aDfY27yfGo6ejGjwo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2F7715official%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cb4e541610ba641b2e46908d8439406f8%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637333650363107313&sdata=dcp37v9EB4t95uFNwTM21Ny%2FfaeRti5UoTHI%2B%2BQBO0U%3D&reserved=0

